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ELEVENTH YEAR. THERE'LL BBLHTLB TALK *
*

« IT 18 FRANK BOMBES.
Unanimously Chosen ns The Chairman of 

The Public School Board For I860- 
. The Standing Committees Also Struck. 
The first meeting of the Toronto Publie 

School Board for 1890 was held yesterday 
afternoon.

Dr. Ogden and Dr. Burgees sent woyd that 
Illness prevented their attendance. The 
other trustees who responded to the roll-call 
were: Baird, Brown, Hagerman, Hastings, 
Henderson, H. A. E. Kent, John Kent, James 
Kerr, William Kerr, Lee, McCracken, Mo-

IàBMOBBHAEEDÏEB.12mum mmimiEEÉ£l§&£f
sEsgSSijgfrs
A.m»ml« that imperil the Portuguese throne.

Wmin Bev Suffer, a Bolapse. The Jury Remain Out SO Minutes and
Damaging Evidence Against the Titled v' . 16—Emin Bey has had a re- Return a Verdict of Guilty With a Be-

Complainant Met Solely by His Denial I 1 ^ nQW ^ a critical condition. commendation to Mercy—The Latter
—The Excitement In Lisbon Subsiding- ^akziBAA Jan. 16.—Copious dischargee Asked For Because the Murderer Was

aftaspaa&Js Tr'CTirZLnr
^^CTïït.ïïï:£Kt2
szæsxszs. s aafASLrisSaM “ —r'^TSSSl-* EiiEErr *in the board-room at the ncgth end of tta Lf them ^oh^ not anjiiwintappototarat for the ^ he would prove Madeid, Jan. 16.-Itwas proposed to hold '« 6 «riv hoOT yesterday mom-
building were gathered General Manager a I wtththe grip. Notwithstanto^this counter Parke ^ published a libel Mr. Lockwood, a t demonstration here Sunday to ex- At an early hour yesteroay ^
Holland, several of the directors and Mr. attraction, something more defense, censured Sir Charles for ympathy with Portugal, but the Gov- ing the eyidenoe against — vil
wtltr^n* luT»licitor. The Jg® Though PTSttatio£ Sthholding the Earl from cros^eicamination £^°j“s forbidden it 5* it should eu- ^arged wtththe m^UMswrVmgHs
ZXofDSX»iscompo«dof SirWm.P. M Æ tor ttOO* The gueete at the prelimiimry hearing until theevidence ggmv ^ ropubUcans. ^ I£cootJof BroTZn w^ toe
Howland, president; R K. Burge», Woe- ^rWwffidKot nisquietln^Trom Brazil. flrat wltne88 called He assisted Coroner
president; Hon. C. F. Fraser, A. ’ I band was at Its best, led by Bandmaster boI ^ preferred to rely upon Sir I Lisbon. Jan. 16.—Advices fronr Brazil are poweu at the post mortem examit-ation.
G. M. Rose, D. Mackay G. R. R. Cock- urn, Waldron^ and played, with equal exceUenoe, attack upJn the witnesses for the de- disquieting. It is said the brother of the policeman jame8 Rutherford was also ex-
M.P. . , S,clTtlng 1 fenseT^ho were necessarily tainted. present Mirister of Agricultnre, four ex-min- amined He briefly narrated the facts in

Rumors were rte to ftm^j^«^^ringw»rinddgediniuttol^lroom A coal dealer named McLaughlin, living isters, three senators and severaldeputieehave oonn6ction ^ the prisoners arrest
terday that the bank had been vuddmized out 27 yards from Hammond’s house in Cleve-1 arrested as impUcatedin «>e attempted ! Amogtlmportant witness was Detective
of about $90,000 through the <x"uuv"*“ ^tTmidright an attack: was made on a land-street, a railway porter namerf-Grinley, revolt of Dec. 18. The Pr?^I°“®Jt^toto, Porter, who deposed that Detective Cuddy
two of its pronüneut employee in allowing cherche supper, served to the dtoto«'™“ a bar man named O’Loughlto and Hannah menthas ordered that the calendar withsato ^ Qn the ni ht oZ ^ murder took Kane into 
customers to overdraw their accounts. and governor’s office... B^™*mente could Vergen_ reaiding opposite HammondX were nanA|tor each day be supphmtedby Comtes Hote! where y» underclothing was

The employes in question are William R. I be had at any called to identify the Bfcri as a visitor at I PoeJ*nists’ calendar wti^ changed. Mood stains were discovered on
Moffatt (“Roily”), the accountant, and Harry The following was the dan prog*® Hammond’s. After some hesitation, the Earl names of eminent men for the sam*» tv.e 0\a dothee. This closed the case for the
Bi^wn^ thehead ledger-keeper. Mr. Moffatt L Valse................. ..“The LittleGl=." meantime Ending, they said they had seen divides the year into 13 monttaand names «*edddotoea This closed
resigned his position in the bank two weeks | Valse.......... ....'Loves Golden Dre^.^ hlm enter the house on different occasions the months after Moses, Homer, Shakespeare, p The prisoner-, statement.
l^otogointothe real estate businewwitka ». Galop...................•"-La'TourMwveUleux.’’ Sir Charles commented upon the hesitation I Dante, etc.________ No evidenoewas offered by the prisoner’s

KSJSESSS*s*iSr s tSteH*.':::4t5ÊS: -rgüS4sSR»L.w IgMSgag
vtoto1*!"- is GalOT...........................'.'“Wieder Wind.” exception of the time when, in consequence By Way of Berlin. xrouM’apMa^ tihat he had left bis home at
There WIU he No Criminal Proceedings. 13. Galop.......................................... “Elaine." of receiving the “pose plastique card in Pic- » ^ Kmiz Zeitung is In eariyPttur, and bv midnight he was in a

When The World called at the bank last M- Valse.^...... ......................... “CW cadilly. hevisited Hammond’s house and left Bbbijn, Jan . not only condition of helplem mtoxlcatiqn. He suc-
midnightthe building was still in a.blaze of ja Valse...^ .................. .........“Marguento. indignant upon learning its true character, mformed t Portugal satisfaction ceeded, however, in reaching his home, but
easdhrtitaad thaasssmbled direct U were}“;‘polka............................... he was never in Cleveland-street in his life demanded from the OTtrages upon* trying to effect an entrance at

iS? . . . . . s:,s!fcï.ssis®ws—y „L,. Etœss.” SSETrSS S«AMS»rit.SKKdollar from the bank, nor can we discover a-nahhle at Washington Over the Bos- ------- I it is now believed werea novernmsnt intention of securing more drink. But seeing/that any of the tellere °r any other gnon A Squahb K£radMJ^uTrmtJ. Growth of BepubUcanlsm In Portugal between the a stranger there & returned to his home,
/ took any of our cash. Moffatt mid Brow _ T 15—The Senate in -The King’s Dilemma. and the authorities at Qullllmane. where, according to his statement, he dm-^àis^LTfor IK Paris, Jan. 15. A Portuguese geutieman Caïl^e. ^

they did was this: They were in the habit of L the Russian extradition treaty holding a diplomatic position here, but a King Alfonzo continues to improve. P P wtonnant Defence,
marking the chedo of friends “good” when j , flnallv recommitted it to strong republican, has received a letter from At Oporto it is proposed to start a fund to I AeOo q mlmeei
they tSd no funds to their credit It is all Committee on Foreign Relations. Lisbon, written before the crisis now pre- purcb2e an ironclatiL^ In an able addree the priso
nonsense, the talk that has been goi^ on HhBrman (Rep., O.) in presenting Talling there, which throws light on the p Th0 Khedive hag conferred upon Stanley pointed out the purely circumstantial nature
around the streets that toeseentftemers are ^ ® ne^ ^ change ol importance had evente* which led to it. The writer says: The th* Medjidieh decoration. | of the evidence and referred to a great many
°™rdr*wn to ™® 6Xî^tnf2f fr’y-e' outride been made since it was recommitted to the j—mbUcans of all shades of opinion recently ^ pope’s encyclical will deal with the . cases upon record where upon such unsafe 
not be more timn JW.0O0 at toeouOTOT beennume race « specifically T, meeting, at which a resolution was reli|i0|û duties of Catholics. evidence verdicts bad been returned against

T£e^”^f PbSA&nU. of the Czar ^mZirSopted dectei .ng that not one "Howling mob of students and «^>ers ab^lutely i^cKrat ^reona He spoke ex- 
for "It; in fact many of them 0r attempt to murder the Czar or any mem- j0t of Portugal’s rights or territory in Africa burned anEngltsh flag at Coimbra. . aC^meiiua Irving, crown counsel, then ad-
already agreed to do this. There is ber of his family should not be considered a should be conceded to England. A petition TbcKhedive, at Stanleys request, promis-^
individual overdraft to any .great extent. uti6al Offenso, was still retained. To this w drawn up and presented to King Carlos gd to give Emin Pasha an administra po- Hjg LordsjjfiSn summing up the evidence 
We are gring logo tiiroughtoishmik from ^ objection was made by various y-ging him to maintain a firm attitude and sition. , h k seemed to direct the jury to return atop to bottontoget at ftie bot^a the cla tttoDrincipal speeches being made Ju^rminf, him that a union bad been affect- Don Carlos, the Sparish pretender w^ ü oJ ajanglaughter rather than of

MotÏ2i ^Store Œ tDeSTLa.,) and Teller ™^uD|hout the kingdom between republi- now at Gratz. Austria, is Pitting a rising in

% stt 5=;.—eMoffett’s shortcomings f" asked the reporter were entitled to the same protection ttmtdjas the taterests and the h°°°r„of,P,<?.rtl^^- that Sfnri lottery. „ Clerk NiœL
of a «rector. „ri=rl. I oropoeed to accord to any of hui subjects. Reply was made on behalf of the King that I ^ „ Vatican officially den lee that negotia-1 "We have."“Well, you ca°“^‘.co^!ïï1^)r<to^vê The rejoinder was made that the treaty PortJgai was not in a position to go to war ™ with GeneralSiimnons regarding Malta “Do you find the prisoner guilty or not 

. ^ or whatever yon ltte. petyle nave ine j ^ ^ placed with England, and that it would be bettor to ™Dbroken 0ff. guiltyr
> g”, fdnlkS^flt" ^ ^ ^ to «"d peasant on the same level ^ peaceful settlement, even though The New York Herald’s London edition re- “Guilty," said the foreman, “with a-re-

tank people would mention ^ affordedtoem the same protection ^cession was made, so long as honor was the statement that the Government commendation to mercy^
i ^ S^POT^M Who were thus ^ treety provides for toe «tradition of maiotained. This brought forth an answer wiUsoon dissolve Parliament mate the rlmm^datiou to^erey r’ 7
‘ eecially favored by the accommodating wrsona charged with murder or mauslaugh ( the republicans warning the King that Artola Bros., foreigabanltors, with houtos Foreman-“^Jpon the opii
X Egeribeeper and accountant ^r The opponents of the treaty insisted œnceJon whatever would be fatal to ln London Parte andMadnd bavebeen de- j^t£?^anXuundir t£e

Director Bose Talks, U^tthat p^vtoion was broad enough to tJmonarcUy. The King is in a fearful elared bankruPte ^^ ’̂^^ Hinuor at the time.” _
Mr G M. Rose one of the directors of the nrotect the Czar. Mr. Edmunds (Rep., dilemma, and he would not hasten his down- chaklr Pasha has been OTderedto rericmai >he Judge left the court for two minutes.JS” teUmd^mwttyfreely when a reporter Zed in the demand for ^ which would disgrace him b* all tortee^tu Creteral to^f^ce^he uponbllfretunk the Q-own Counsel «kod

^fho^hhT^“aSre are," he «id, “a £LmiLg the treaty, Baying^there ^ [heUon. ■ _ P TlMZffi totto^teoner: -• Have
lot of wild rumors about this affair floating were two or three other provisions The wnterof the p0rtu- The Lisbon police arreetefl 70 persons who ,ou anythtng Pto urge why the judgment of a BowmanvUle Victim. . M _
through the city, but none ai themareœr- ^ ^ altogether approve. It is the publican party was never stronger in Porra paradingthe streets at an early hour.Î5 the comt should not be pronounced upon T 15 —Chief of Police eted on the register with a Mr. Duncaa

- t ZtTlmVteii thing i« very **^1 “5 Zesion that with the clause relating to the ^al than it is now. It has ninety-seven as- ^«^^g and shouting, "Down with ™eu=i?urt ** ^ BoynuNvaLN, Jna. 16-^f McLeod, the nephew of President John Mo-
' liable to happen anywhere. The troth g, d (amiiy eliminated the treaty will dations, containing in all 18,000 active mem- England'» P The prisoner replied: “No, not that I T. T. Coleman, a8*d67’dî” J «uoerin- Leod of the New Albany & Eastern railway,

of the matter te that , Mr.r Brown | by ^ g^m. hem. The repubUcau party is divided into | « nTtflnrive robbery of Turkish bond, and | know oi, sir.” of acute inflammatio^ofthelungs^superin | a -vmnathetlc aunt ^ accompanied the
our ledger keeper, and M^ Mof^ . WUISKY four groups-the nationalists, the radicals, Mexican National Baÿ shareshasi°cc“r^- To Be Hanged by the Neck. duced by la grippe. He leaves a wide youngpeople to Milwaukee Friday night,
SSL Irak mdoOTt FOB A. BOTTLE QV WHISKY. the federalists and the socialists. The lmes I Thc 63Curi ties were stolen while in transit I Hjg Lordship said: “The jurors, as you six children. _________ I where theywere married. After a stormy
21^h?lnce one cent because the bank te fully Murder of a Montmagny County of demarcation between these groupe are not from Paris to London. ♦-—h-—witlJfhis are aware have, after a most careful investi- ,, .Ouebecers Ill. scene Mr. Damar left the hotel, having failedS&d by toe’ ^Montreal ^ Guaranti BrotiU “"^Vhy a Farmer. strictly drawn. The divisions lap °ver into Don Carl^has had an totemew evervthing has been urged „ W «nt of the to Induce hi, daughter, to desert her husband-
Kmpany, who were sureties for both men. ib —A Traver of St. Pierre, each other, and in case of a great emergency brother Don Alfonzo, to ^ f0ii0\^tfhat can be urged in your favor by your Quebec, Jan. 15. Fifty pe Ten The young couple think Mr. Damar will COT*

‘•what te the amount of the short age?1 I Quebec, Jan. • beaten to death" on the party can easily become one. The ted' Post|?f Sfv«nt8ofPtiie Seatif of the King of counsel, have found you guilty of the crime population are sicj' iKSZhonl is around in time, and continued their bridal
“It tenet a shortage at aB It te amply a Montmagny County^asb^ten to death ^ eral^vocate the union of Portugal and & the event of the death menang K°^derand not&ug remains for me but doctor, are down wtth it. The ^ripto Winnipeg en route to visit friends of

case where employee have taken Monday by a farmer to formation of the Iberian R. - „„„„ tVl„ tArme nnon which the to pronounce the sentence which the law pre; dosed, half the employ» of the shoe facto tes ^ hrideeroom at Peterbc.ro. Canada.
isftWCSttvMfiBB- —«—S2L_ SL.aaKfflftasjad«.g»* é^ssrir!f^sssrs£ r "Z„ ^,^,7-

“Well, you see, it was just in thte shape: a British Colombia Tragedy. other groups belong to the po .’cal crime. He considers thewisdomo whence you were brought, that La Grippe ln Other Lands. . ___ ,
Youmight have a balance in the bank of say R„ Jan 15-At ChUli" aud are allied w‘th the positivists of Biadl. ing the Congo route has been i“cont»tably f ^y untii Wednesday, Feb. 12, pri^cZof Wates has the influenza. Beml Lamontange’s Habeas Corpus AF*
*5 and present your check for $50. How, Vancouver, B.C., "®°- ■ , . . The republicans of Portugal are morenumer- pr0Ted. I that vou be then taken to the place of execu- The Prince» M«trnnnlitan District of I plication Befused.

-sa-.ssmjis — s^2SSJS6gtegSSSsSSt
?&3BS&zsa*r “ ‘ ...... arss‘‘Well, you can put it that way if you like. I ’•«t'1**"1* MUcbell Hlllrr .t Co. Negoil . commanded an expedition similar to that of to the jad- A World reporter sue- rolled to refuse freight for the seaboard dur-1 {adlng to procaed with the trial on aooount
I caU It favoring friends at the expense of ,„Bed; rat. or la ®xclt«? tremendous Wissmman. The Berlin National Zeitung ^ obtaining an interview mgthe past fewdayson aooount oflap-ippe.^1^^^1 important witness, the
the bank." _____ _ ITZheelow. Lisbon, Jan. 15 -There was tremendous | ^ there to no ^thentic news from Graven-1 th“ ^ndemn£f man before Chartes B. Danforth-for^ ^^«rs^ty | “ ™ ^t be kept ln jril for an in-

“Where are Brown mid Moffatt I --------------— — agitation here to-day because the papers his removal He was smoking a brier-wood editor of The Boston Herald, died of pne P . .. The application wai.di»
“I heard tp-day that Brown te in Buffalo. I Fires of a Day. announced the arrival of the British The Brazilian Government, in notifying the . ^ the below the court room, with monia yesterday. .. I der"? pe™d" ppueae»»

I was talking to Moffatt the other day in the Louis, Jan. 15.—An over-heated elec- fl^t in the Tagus and the departure Vatican of the edict relative to Church a°d P^ apïx!araiice of indifference Dr. Talmagetÿs OTnoeM aB^tete^i«ege-1 mteeed.
street. I tric ûght wire set fire to the large dry goods Qf the British Minister tomorrow. state, intimates it is anrious to maintain the ..^0 you still protest your innocence 1" ments in London and in the provincial to ns j An Inlarance Company Defrandsd.

When the “ Trouble” was Discovered. ”8 Crawford and caused a loss of 0f this is known at the best relations with the ^ asked the reporter. in ronseq^te increasing in Southern UnOA, Jan. 15.—A conspiracy Involving
“When was the trouble discovered ?" ^ b” legation. Studente from Coimbra negottetionewUl be ^nrf^ween the Vatte “From first toJ»t.” r‘he prisoner. The mflOT^ i®^r^ngm ^tne^ ddlars, in whteh the Prndenttri
“Omthreeor four days ago. Brown you Miss., Jan. 15-The business today pal.aded with the Id>b»» «« thr0UghPtheSict P^WhaTdoP^î t^ik a^to the effort, nmde toe7Se tod tL schools have been closed Life Insunmce Company otNew«rii,N.J^

pee, was suspended, but Moffatt left u, to go of Flora, Miss., with the exception gtudenta and presented an address to Senhor &J-------------------------- by your lawyer ?" to various olaces. ___ I have been victims, haS Just beenibrousjit to
Into the real «tâte busine», I think. of one small store was burned last night. pimentai The excitement is now dying out. the BERTHIER ELECTION. I ..X think that be did everything possible JamreS. Murphy, Secretary oftheCatholic u ht. To-day Superintendent A. C. Losld,

“ How many defalcations have you met GLOUCESTER, Mass., Jan. 15.-The barn ------------- ——- .... for him to do. But I saw from t-ie first how Total AhetoenoeUnion ofthe Stoteoi «e ^ Estant Superintendent Jam» Kamme^
with so far? ” on the old Pierce farm now owned by Osman And the Earth Quaked. Mr. Do.taler, the Metyler Candidate. Do- ^ w()uM g0. they were aU prejudiced gainst York, died at Hondout yestor^ f om p ZZd Fvemlnlng Phyaician Dr. Brownell,

“Only two up to date. There is nothing Bab* w“ burned to-day. The building was Vienna, Jan. 15.-Several earthquake feat. Aid. Baris™»®- me thatJLwyer for the Crown and the rest monte^perindueed^ ^P^^eQS ^ were arre8ted on a charge of tearing fraudu-‘
criminal in what the young men have ° about the year 1780 as the first Uni- shocks were felt in Corinthia last night At Montreal, Jan. 15.—The election in Ber- of them. rvown Oomrnel?" said the mvertoL The* entire royal family i0nt death claims on the company. One agent,
done, and I cannot tor thelifeol me«ewby | ®^c^tachurfch £ America At the cen- the theatre at Kalagenfurt when the shock | thier today to fill the vacancy in the Quebec “You mean the Crown Counsel said the great «verity. j 1®^ ^ te ^ ^ arrertedt has gone to

, Brown skipped out TheiewM no n««Sar^ tenrial celebration of Univei-salism in occurred a falæ alarm of fire was raised and I Assembly caused by the elevation of Mr. rerortor. ^ who!e them; the jury and b ‘1' ------------- Canada. It to known that death certificat»
thorotudilT secured by the ^Guarantee Com- America here 1870, thousands of Universal- th6 audience became panic stricken and fled. Sylvestre (Nat.) to the Legiriative theWeja’d^6 x think they were aU Not» of th® ®r,P‘ were signed by agents and sent to the com-
thoroughly secur y ists visited the old barn. No one was hurt Council resulted ln the return of Mr. Dostaler, “to|J ^ But I am innocent. I Mr. Justice Ferguson, while holdtog_court I the supposed deceased persona

ns’u.,1— E...y — » ts,c™v. JSÜISjSrïïi: S SSpK w“in*J. „ -------- *«*“»“» s. o» y:™.?» .™, -d h„»tr ^ “--lb. tafflsa

“How was the matter discovered r No dolls or turkeys or sleighs given towards the ■ * does not entail orto- E. Beevon, High Grade W atoh apaolal tbe jail. Three or four curious onlookers to fill tbe vacanctes which la grippe has cans- M EUKenla Reynal. only daugbte
“Oh in“hecking over the monthly busi- N° d°llsv),:^ive you full value In must obey when such a course does not entau >£_ Qppoaito P„.i Oific._________ were present. “Here comes the murderer ” ^ Principals are victim, as well as Bt MicbeL and Mr. Paul

ness wo Sopped on the shortage.” L srild blothfng. Brftlsh Arms Cloth- disobedience to divine lavra. In^countei» Tnwcr., j.w.lrr Mauafaewrer, has re remarked Kane, ashe stepped into the hack. ed. Two princes are SSLs .Pnrf PriLnïhnl
i.-n— criminal Drocecdtogs will be | inn- Store. where the State opposes Catholicism, Catho- i„uae-.treei lo llSBIng-.ireet “Keen vour heart up, Kane, said a by- several female teacbe —, 1 Gilbert TBebaud, a son of Pari U ^ ------

taken?” ---------------------- I 7 lies must combat the enemy but must not be ,eBlh .vie, four door. ea»t of Bo.ria atander . t _ Quite a number of newspaper men are laid Archblibop Corrigan solemnized tiia ma£

*31ÜSS2 M,„.Srst; SSHSHSppHfi ... . . . „„1sr52’S5£3ra «.
EEBBT™ ESEBEB-

i come western town, and we thought a good (. 79^ years oid, and has reined united Against England. Thte" preparation emanates from scientific TtT dilZrS-thTrete^tm lots of ^Llttte York there are many that they were brutally treated by thrir •
“in Vtew of the rumors on the street, would nearly 12 years Nert . com« Wil- Lisbon, Jan. 15.-In. the Chamber of sources,Pau5 is exactiy what is prescribed by One faet te d^°'^ Z ®w ifwantod ^epidemic te bad at West Toronto June- captors.

It not be advisable for the bank to give a ham III., King; of the Netherlands, 7 Deputies to-day Senhor Pimentai said: The the most eminent physicians ^Europe, and money in this country, and ail thatte wanted ^ p > stagnation ln The Coal Trade.

ssr “ *• pub“ ““ “ ” aaACsggja^itg —scrsR&StiiSLrs srsrast
sa, ausa- s “* “*

“K°Uy‘‘Was at the Ball. reigu; Albert, King 9f Saxony, «ft J™ [te dignity absolutely. It will maintain the can demand, and a binding agreement has ^uction of course, te very considerable, day were adjourned on account of witnesses tr*de’ - wafB>
Mr. Moffatt resides at 18JColiege-avenge ()Mk with 16 years of - Oscar 11.^ best posable relations with other powers.” He Wn entered into whereby the price has been Zk lined silk garments sold freely, StS parti» concerned being laid up with the A

EEsïSsH-^ ssît?Kls,yr‘Jra? «Mes^iiisaw -—— -gentleman who anCTvered the q^sta^ g i King of the BelgiagsfMK years old. hay- mmlsters Will not demand the support of the st^ agent3 aad manufacturers for this There to a great run on all kinds of large fur J^?oDlied to Dl Canriff for adminkm to mnt?reini te-d.rr aoerledths oes-U‘atJ'e,jr ^ Yot »y^ reZ™toe teg reined 34 years; hm* Grand Duke majority as they are aware It cannot be d their name is. on every box. p™^Tynx, fox, coot, silvered goat, TÎerequest was refused as he ^ *. «-«-b,. C
House l«u Youcrafy, rou^. Gf Il«£e, 52 years old with 12 years ^ven„ .......... 8«t postpaid on receipt of pnee-one dollar. ^ VonlsaÆsold chean and i.nS: a resident of ffie city. Shortly after- „lMtorm.

S1 £^E3,Y4sB BhsBsè^r^ SS^ES5S5 —_
^^toUy” Moffatt is one of the best known ment; Nicholas, * ™.ce of ^ years.Çtxluî will loyally aid it in the settlement of all ---------------- --------------- - streets. ______________________ brought on by tae grip. . the ! DaU' Reported at from.
mentn Toronto. He has always been a l«ri- °f th*‘ Snlten. 4^1^ old, with 13 pfobleiS involving the honor and dignity of Th. Maul, a Utile Oat. .. La Crippo" can be prevented bv Frank M. Stanton of the Queen , j Jsa.IA—Fyae^la
»g figure in the social worldand Jie ^had Hamri^the £ ol Itaw, ^BCoantrY» The Mail of yesterday quotes Chap 10, 62 securlng PoPne of our $7 All-Wool grip ___ the Hm-bor Work, to

8 45 eveZg for Ot- Nearly 31 years oldwith iv yoarofreigu; aïtoorffyof^“tta higCt ?g°ent totL rit^Ind aU Ms tickets title u2ZJS*i

SSSi33s ’■’Bar-
The Monarchies Endangered. powers. ______________________ rates toall parte of Europe, Florida, Mid «Berislereri. JaîTioiilh of Quesn^treet, with six real

London, Jan. 15. —_It Is reported PeB,nie» liavlas the eu» er (tvlac a» West Indies.____________ _______  46 «5 Tenge street (below Kin*). NswTwrl »elUn|stS»Ma.e)lri whichBSE»a3feSS -8.»=^===^--- aaSK?si«so«Jî
Salisbury their fears that his notion in tbs «“reçu,

T.
THE GOVEKNOB’S BALL.HOI OBTAfilO WAS WORKEDIn the wart( NO AMENDMENT TO BN MO TED WO 

THE ADDBESS.i & SOX
Toronto.

A Brilliant Turnout ot the KUte of Toronto 
-Tuneful Music »nd Merry Dancers 

—A Magnificent Beene.
Varied and handsome were the drew» and 

uniforms, brilliant the illuminations, admi- 
Ledrer-Keener Harry Brown Suspended I table the arrai)gemeote bOTUtifri tiiedeeo- 

cZk. «Good» When rations that aU combinSB to make tiie bril at 
for Marking I Government Hou» last right one of the

END ON THE WEST END WINE MVS- 
DEE tut AT. AT THE ASSITES.EVSION’S .CBIMINAZ DIBED CASE 

ON TBIAD.CV8T0MEE8 ADDOWED Ip OVEB- 
DEAW TO THEEXTEirp ON $40,000.

*
The Provincial Elections Keep the Mean- 

ben From the Maritime Provine» a*RS. JL

to Move and Second the Addreu ln th 
Senate.

. /There Were “No Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The attendance at tfefi 
opening of Parliament to-morrow afternoon 
promis» to be somewhat smaller than has 
been the case for thUpast two or three year» 
The provincial elections now going OT hi 
Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick 
will keep the members of the Commons, <a 
both sides of the House, in their constitua» 
cies until they are over. So tar the only 
member of Parliament who has arrived from 
either of the» two provine» to Mr. Welch, 
familiarly known as “Cap.”

The trains from Winnipeg and the 
west are running about 24 hours late, and 
this fact will also deter some from hearing 
His Excellency deliver the Speech from the 
Throne.

The train due at 4 p.m. yesterday from the 
west did not arrive until near midnight On 
board were Messrs NJ F. Davin, M.P., who 
brought with him a satchel filled with mush
rooms picked from the prairie near Begins 
the day before he left; Col Prior, M.P., Vic
toria, B.C., and the new member for that 
city who takes Mr. Baker’s place, Mr. Thomas 
Earle. The Manitoba, Northwest and 
British Columbia members contemplate 
giving a dinner during the. session, the 
eatables to be entirely tbe products and 
manufacture of the» two Provine» and Ter
ritories.

The Mover and Seconder in the Senate. 
Thte morning Major Boulton, Manitoba* 

new Senator, arrived from Toronto. He has 
been asked and consented to move the address 
in reply to the Speech from the Throne terthe 
Senate, and Senator Prow» of Prince Ed
ward bland has been asked to second it 

Things looked lively around the Hou» to
day, everythingHieteg ready and in working 
order to receive those who» principal abode 
It will be for the next three months.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie and Mrs. Mackenzie 
are expected tonight.

Hon. E. Blake te here on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway arbitration caw, wMch will 
adjourn to-morrow and next day at an hour 
to permit him to attend the opening and 
hear the debate on the address. It is not at 
all likely that any amendment will be moved, 
the speech» being confined to Mr. Pope and 
Mr. Earle, who will move and second the 
address, the criticism of Mr. Laurier and the 

’ answer of Sir John Macdonald.

t \MANTLES
tsoq.

it Qnallty ui
Finish. was the unanimous choice of his colleagues. 

The announcement was greeted with cheers.
Chairman Somers thanked the board for 

the honor conferred upon him. He briefly 
referred to the important questions which 
would, during the year, occupy the attention 
of the truste», especially the erection ofnew 
schools and the question of free school-books. 
There was also 
ment of several of 
should be done before
providing of dwelling tous» for

HAH COATS T «• .

IIOO.
f-class Quality. Xne°^yTorThe =

«1 Of the play-grounds. Thte
______ ,-e the value of the land
Another urgent question was the

_____ _ ~f dwelling houses for caretakers
apart from the schools. The odour of CÇ*)k-

the children.
These committees were then struck:
Finance : Brown (chairman), Herbert Kent, 

J. Kerr, Whitesides, Hastings, Henderson.
School Management: Herbert Kent, (chair 

man), Middleton, Wilcox, John Kent, Roden, 
Vair, McSpadden, McMhmch, Lee, Hager
man, William Kerr, Oliva-, Burgess.

Sites and Buildings: J. Kero (chairman), 
Mingay, J. S. Williams, Hastings, Mc
Cracken, Brown, Baird Henderson, Down- 
ard. Dr. Ogden, Whitesides, Marshallng and Supplies: Whitesides (chair- 

Williams, McSpadden, Hagerman,

COLLARS.
I IN CANADA.

b & co. j

onge-st.
*SSb
RT Priutin 

man ),
Wilcox. , ,

Night Schools: Baird (chairman), 
Downard, Marshall, Middleton, Vau\

The next meeting of the board will be on 
Feb. 6.
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DEATH OF WALKER BLAINE.

The Son of the C.8. Secretary of State a 
Victim of La Grippe.

Washington, Jan. 15.—Walker Blaine, ex
aminer of claims in the State Department 
and eldest son of Secretary Blaine, died at 
the family residence in the old Seward man
sion here at 8.30 o’clock thte evening of acute 
pneumonia superinduced by an attack of the 
i rrippe. He had been ill only a few days, 
le was not feeling well all last week, but 

went to the Department each day 
until Friday, when he became much 
wor» and was compelled to go home and 
take to his ued. He made light of his illness 
however, and thought recovery only a matter 
of a few days. The Secretary gave a dinner 
party Monday night and Walker Blaine was 
then feeling » much better that he sat up, 
for some time chatting with the guests and 
afterwards walked about the hou». He 
caught an additional cold, however, which 
quickly «tiled on his lungs and developed 
into acute pneumonia last right

A Victim at the Capital.
Ottawa, Jan. 15,-Another victin to la 

grippe te reported this morning. Mr. Vernon 
Smith, C.E., came to Ottawa some years ago 
to survey the Ottawa & Gatineau Valley 
Railroad. Since that time he ha* been doing 
occasional work for the Government The 
last work in which’he was engaged was on 
the survey of the Short Line Railway *°N®™ I cage, but
Brunswick. B. St. Paul, Minn., Jam 15,-Oarter WV

5BS?33SS
He w« between 60 and 70 yea» of age. ! MbAigan-aronue mansion last Friday. S»

found her at the Windsor in thte city, brack-
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[ land maybe better 
iliows—Commencing 
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Reduced to Outporta.
Ottawa, Jan. «.—An order-in-council has 

been passed reducing a number of customs 
ports to outporta. Dunn ville bedomw an 
outport of Hamilton; Kingsville, with its 
sub-porta of Leamington and Southport, 
Pelee Island, become outporta of Amherst) 
burg; Colbome, or Cramahe, becomes an 
outport of Cobourg; Clarence ville and Fr» 
ligbsburg become outporta of St Johns, Qua.) 
Dundee, with its sub-ports of St Regis and 
Trout River, become outporta of Montreal; 
Rusrelltown, with its outport of Athelstnna, 
becom» a port of Hemmlngford.
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WEDDED WITH^JT PAPA’S CONSENT

He Followed Her to St Paul from CM- 
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